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No.

08-491
Re:JosephF. Dugaset al v. PeterRobbinset al

Specialmotionsto dismisspursuantto theanti-SLAPPprovisionsG.L.c.23i, $59Haro
govemedby a two-parttestthatis well established
by Massach$setts
coufis. In th€ fiIst step.the
mo\iiiig party,Robbins,mEsHn)w tLat theclaims againsthim are bssed04 petitioning activity
aloneandhaveno substantial
basisotherthanpetitioningactivities.If tlis thresholdstepis
satisfied,
thenthebuden shiftsto thenonmovingpadies,DugasandReverc,to demonstrate
that
themovingparty'spetitioningactivitywaswithoutanyreasonable
factualsupportor basisin
law,andthatthemovingparty'sactscaused
actualinjuryto theresponding
paity.
TheAppealsCoul established
limitationson the scopeofpetitioningactivityin clobal
NaBs,hq v. VerizonNew Ensland.Inc.,63 Mass.App. Ct. 600(2005). TheCouflheld..[t]hat
a statement
concemsa topicthathasattracted
governmental
attention,in itsel{ doesnotgivethat
statementthe characterconlemplatedby the statute." I{ at 605. It furtherheld that the anti_
SLAPPstatute"doesnot protecttangentialstatements
intended,at most,to influencepublic
opinionin a generalwayuffelatedto govemmental
involvement.,,Id at 607. Robbins,own
deposition
stateiientsindjcdtethatin his bloghe wasnot personallytryingto encourage
any
reviewor effectuate
changewith respectto thedredgingofBamstableharbor.Duringhis
deposition,
Robbinswasaskedifhe wasattempting
to i[fluencetheoutcomeofa gove.nmental
proceeding.He statedin response:
"No. ldon't thinkthatwasmy intent,no. Ifsomeone,s
response
or intercstin it generated
that,did that,andtheharborcouldgetdredgedsooner,well,
that would be wonderf,rl." This is the type oftangential activity contemplatedby the Appeals
Cout in GlobalNap! ard determined
to be outsidethe scopeofprotectedpetitioningactivity
undertheanti-SLAPPstatute.
ln orderto demonstrate
thathe wasengaging
in theexerciseofpetitioningactivity,
Robbinsmustshowthatthe conductbeingchallenged
by theplaintiffs,DugasalrdRevere,was
madein thecontextofand in orderto influencetheoutcomeofa gov€rument
proceeding
or to
obtainreviewftom a govemmental
errtityandthatthepurposeofRobbins,activityis to seek
redressfrom thegovemment
on his own behall SeeKobrinv. Gastfriend,
443Mass.327,330
(2005).Petitioningactivitymayalsobe evidenced
by factsshowingthatRobbins,statem€nts
werereagonably
likely to enlistpublicparticipation
in an effofi to effectconsideration
or review
irom a go!'errunental
entijy. Robbins'deposition
testimonydemonstrates
thathis statemenls
werenolmotivafed
by rheletlpesofpetitioning
aclivilies.
Additionall)a thq aommercialaspectofth€ websitealsoplacesthe defendant'sstatemehts
outsidethepurvicwofthe anti-SLAPPstatute.In gg!19v. Schlichtrian
, 448Mass.242(200j),

the Supreme
JudicialCout uphelda SupedorCoufi'sdenialof a specialmotionto dismiss
broughtundertheanti-SLAPPstatute.Thatcasesimilarlyinvolveda defamationsuitarising
liom comments
madeon a website,andthecourtheldthatthestatements
werenot madein the
courseofpetitionirg activitywithin themeaningof G.L.c.231,$59H. Althoughth€websitein
component
comparable
to thecommentssectionofthe online
Q4!19did not haveaninteractive
newspaper
involvedin theinstantcase,thecontmetcial
natureofthe e3dlg websitewas
considered
a prevalentfactorin denyingthespecjalmotionto dismiss.
TheQ4{9 decisionfufiherdistinguished
theholdingin McDonaldv. !4g94,57 Mass.
App. Ct. 290 (2003),a casewhich,on its face,wouldseemto providea basisfor dismissalin the
presentcase. In MeDonald,the Appealseourt formdthat the defendant'saffidavit established
thatherwebsitewascreated"as a forumfor speech
by citizensaboutissuesofpublic ard
politicalconcem,"id. at 295,andservedasa technological
interactiveforumon issuesrelatedto
town govemance.The court in e4!9 found that a websitelaunchedasa commercialenterprise,
however,wasnot protectedby the anti-SLAPPstatutesinceit was not inherentlypetitioning
activity. In the instantcase,the defendant'sarticle appearedin a for-profrt newswebsite.
Regardlessofhis characterizationasa bloggeror reporter,the defeodantreceivedcompensation
for his contribution. Moreover,the object of the Dewspaperis to generateprofits, andanypublic
discourseresultingftom the articleswas merelytangential.Thus,the statementsmadeby the
defendant
arenot within theprotectionfor petitioningactivityunderG.L.c.231,$59H.
Basedon my completereviewofthe submissions
to date,I find thatthecomplained-of
conductdoesnot fall within thedefinitionofpetitioningactivityandfor thatreason,this action
shouldnot be dismissed
pusuantto G.L.c.231,$59H.
ORDER
For the above-stated
reasons,
Robbins'specialmotionto dismissis DENIED.

By the Court,( Rufo,J.)

JobnS.Dale,l" AssistantClerk
Dated:November17,2008
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